BANGKOK
5D4N LEISURE BANGKOK HUA HIN
5 天 4 晚 逍遥曼谷华欣
FREE Visit - Damnernsaduak Floating Market 免费游览 – 水上市场
Tour Code : 5BKH-271118 Min 4 person
(DAILY DEPARTURE - GV4 SIC basis)
DAY 1: KUALA LUMPUR BANGKOK ( - )
第一天 : 吉隆坡 曼谷 ( - )
Upon arrival, meet and greet by local representative. Transfer to hotel and check in. Free at own leisure.
抵达后，由当地导游接待并送往到指定酒店。办理入住手续。自由活动.
Arrival at Suvarnabumi International Airport : kindly proceed to Exit B, Gate 3 for meeting arrival.
Arrival at Don Muang Airport : kindly proceed to arrival Gate for meeting arrival.

DAY 2: BANGKOK - HUA HIN (B/L/D)
第二天 : 曼谷  华欣 (早/午/晚餐)
After breakfast, proceed to Hua Hin, visit Plearn Wan - Thailand's first Eco Vintage Village which was built in late
2009. Continue to visit The Venezia Hua Hin - the latest new shopping attraction with the perfect combination of
Hua Hin & Venice concept. Proceed to visit Swiss Sheep Farm - In place of the ancient dream of those who seek it.
Come in contact with the atmosphere of a farm in a valley surrounded by the love that surrounds you with warmth
style European country. After Dinner, visit famous Hua Hin Night Market for leisure shopping.
早餐后，前往华欣，参观 Plearn Wan 怀旧小镇 - 泰国首个于 2009 年底建成的生态复古村。继续前往华欣威尼斯 - 华欣
与威尼斯概念完美结合的最新购物景点。参观瑞士羊农场 -以牧羊场为主题的休闲公园，可以喂食可爱的小羊们。牧场
空旷，环境装修设计为欧洲风格，晚餐后，前往著名的华欣夜市休闲购物。

DAY 3: HUA HIN – BANGKOK (B/L)
第三天 : 华欣  曼谷 (早/午餐)
After breakfast, visit Hua Hin Train Station - built during the reign of King Rama VI, and only a short distance from
the centre of town. Proceed to visit Damnoen Saduak floating market (excludes sampan ride) where it is totally
chaotic, small 'khlongs' or canals are filled with flat boats piled highon the river. Proceed to visit Makleong Railway
Market - a unique market that is held every day literally on the rail tracks. After tour, travel back to Bangkok.
Continue shopping at Gem & Leather Factory and Honey Shop. Transfer to hotel and check in. At night, Proceed to
visit the night market by the river, visit the latest night attraction- Asiatique Riverfront. You may enjoy shopping
and enjoy own dinner by the river. Overnight in Bangkok.
早餐后，前往华欣火车站- 建于 1911 年拉玛六世时期，是泰国最老的火车站之一, 简洁而高贵的泰国宫殿气质，宁静而
优雅。 继续前往丹嫩莎朵水上市场（不包括乘坐舢板）, 位于曼谷西南方約 100 公里处，人声鼎沸。参观美功铁路市场
- 世界上最危险的菜市场，有一辆通勤火车每天从菜摊之间不足 2 米的空隙中驶过 8 次，使它成为泰国一个有名的市井
风情胜地。 乘车返回曼谷。 前往宝石店，皮革店和蜂蜜店购物。 转移到酒店并办理入住手续。夜晚，前往河滨码头夜
市购物。您可以在河边享受购物和享受自己的晚餐。

DAY 4: BANGKOK (B/L)
第四天 : 曼谷 (早/午餐)
After breakfast, visit Wat Arun - located by the Chaopraya River bank. It is among the best known of Thailand's
landmarks and the first light of the morning reflects off the surface of the temple with pearly iridescence. Proceed
to visit the famous 4 Face Buddha which located at the centre of city. Then enjoy shopping at MBK Shopping area.
早餐后，参观位于 Chaopraya 河畔的黎明寺，是泰国首都曼谷市曼谷艾县“血脉之河”湄南河西畔的一所佛教寺院。它
是泰国境内规模最大的大乘舍利式塔，因此享有“泰國埃菲尔铁塔”的美称。 继续前往位于市中心著名的四面佛像。
然后在 MBK 购物区享受购物。

DAY 5 : BANGKOK KUALA LUMPUR (B)
第五天 : 曼谷吉隆坡 (早餐)
After breakfast at hotel, transfer to Bangkok airport for your flight back home.
在酒店早餐后自由活动，送往机场。旅程结束
Important note : We reserves the right to change and reduce the coverage and sequence of the above itinerary.

重要通知 ：泰国单位有权更改和减少以上的行程表。

BANGKOK
5D4N LEISURE BANGKOK HUA HIN
5 天 4 晚 逍遥曼谷华欣
TOUR CODE : 5BKH-271118
(Min 4 person, Daily Departure - SIC basis)
Ringgit Malaysia (RM) - Per Pax
Travel Period : 01 Nov 18 - 31 Mar 2019

Category

Hotel @ Bangkok

Adult
Twin Share
(GV4)

Single
Supp.

Extension night
Room + Breakfast
Single/Twin

Triple

Standard A

PJ Watergate / Miramar Hotel or
similar

1018

428

198

298

Standard B

Baiyoke Boutique / Picnic Hotel /
Citin Pratunam or similar

1068

468

228

348

Superior A

D'ma Ramada / Vince / Asia / Eastin
Makkasan or similar

1188

618

298

448

Superior B

Centre Point Pratunam / Mandarin or
similar

1318

718

388

588

Deluxe

Berkeley Pratunam / The LIT Bangkok
or similar

1398

778

438

658

Hua Hin overnight : The Riche Hotel 4* or similar
20 Dec - 06 Jan 2019 Year End surcharge RM 130/person.
01 - 10 Feb 2019 CNY surcharge RM 280/person
* CHILD FARE : (10 years below only)
With Extra bed - 100% of adult twin share, Child No Bed - 80% of adult Twin share
Terms & Conditions:* All prices quoted exclude air fare, taxes, tips, incidental expenses and insurance
* Tour are based on Seat in Coach, minimum 4 adults, based on twin share basis. For Malaysian only.
Below 4 pax travelling, please check with us for date available.
* Tour operates on daily departure basis.
* Traveling must be completed by 31Mar 2019
* Compulsory Tipping - RM 50.00 per person. (To be collected before departure)
* Freebies are not refundable / transferable and deemed free based on availability.
* Compulsory shopping stop at Gems Factory, Leather Shop, Honey Factory. (Subject to change)
* Tour conducted by English speaking guide.
* Above selling rates are based on our allotted rooms only. A surcharge will be imposed if the allotments are fully tilized.
* The itinerary and rate are subject to change without prior notice. Peak season / weekend surcharge /compulsory
gala dinner surcharge applies.
* In the event of adverse weather or unforeseen circumstances, local ground operator reserves the right to alter the
tour itinerary without prior notice.
* No refund for any unused services.
* Non-refundable deposit RM500 requested upon confirmation.

